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Marshall Ward Offers First

v j
Eye-witne- ss Evidence of Kill-- 5

ir.g of Former Yale Star.

MRS. DE SAULLES' STORY

J I Will Be First Witness in Own
ji Behalf and Relate Details

of Tragedy.
i i .

MINEOLA. N. T., Nov. 23. Through
i ! Marshall Ward, dinner guest at the De

J Saulles' home the evening of August
i 3, let, when the former Yale football

'3 star was killed, the prosecution to- -

I flay In the trial of Mrs. Dlanca de
ygf Saulles for the murder of her husband,

offered the first evidence
W of the shooting. The submission of

testimony on behalf of the prosecution
was expected to be completed before
the close of the afternoon session and
Jater Mrs. de Saulles will begin her
ftory of the events on the night of the
tragedy. Harry A. Utcrhart of counsel

I for the defense has announced that
' . j Mrs. de Saulles will bo the first wit-- f

ness in her own behalf.
Two court officers today scrutinized

:.j persons seeking admission even more
?: closely than was the case yesterday.

Threatening Letters to Judge.
CoRt and hip pockets were patted

suspiciously by the officers; one of
s

I whom declared the examination of all
, persons not known to be connected

' ' with the trial had been ordered by
, Justice David E. Manning. Since the

opening of the trial" Justice Manning
has recoived a number of threatening
letters, ostensibly from cranks. One of

, these advised the justice to "prepare
; to meet tliy God" in the event of tho

' ' ' hi urn mui

jury returning a verdict of guilty, it
was stated.

Twice the number of persons, the
court room could accommodate hadgathered by the time the trial was
resumed. Most of them wero womon.

. Mrs. de Saulles will not take tho wit-
ness stand until Monday.

Ward Tells of Dinner.
When Ward took the stand ho told

of a dinner at the Do Saulles' home,
"The Box," near Westbury, Long Isl-
and, on the evening of the tragedy.

As Mrs. de Saulles entered the liv-
ing room of the home, a few minutes
before, the shooting, Ward testified, De
Saulles arose from a couch and ex--,
tended his hand, greeted her with the;
words, "How are you, Blanqulta?"
This was a nickname De Saulles fre-
quently used in addressing his wife.

Other questions brought from Ward
admissions that Mrs. De Saulles made
inquiry immediately after entering the
room for little Jack, her son,

Contention Over Boy.
She said she had come to take the

boy with her. Ward testified. A con-
versation ensued, the witness said, in
which both parties contended they
were legally entitled to custody of the
boy during August. Ward said he
heard De Saulles make positive
refusals to yield custody of the young-- 1

ster. whereupon, he declared Mrs. de
Saulles said:

"Then there z only one thing to do'
Sees Flash of Shots.

"Then I saw the flash of the shots
from Mrs. de Saulles' revolver," saia
the witness.

"What did you do?" he was asked.
"As soon as I could collect myself I

rushed over to Mrs. de Saulles and
grasped her arm," he answered.

"What did she say?" was the next
question.

"She said, 'It had to be done,'" re-
plied Ward.

Sister Gives Testimony
Mrs. Carolina Degener, a sister of

John L. de Saulles, who was at her
brother's home when the shooting oc-
curred, testified that Mrs. de Saulles
said she wished to speak with her
husband when she entered the home.

"I was coming down tho stairs with
little Jack who was going to say good-
night to his father and grandfather,"

said Mrs. Degener. "I was four steps
from the bottom when Mrs. de Saullee
entered. Wo spoke to each other and
she said she wished to talk to her hus-
band,"

This was in contradiction with the
testimony of other witnesses who de-

clared tho defendant's first inquiry on
entering the home was about her son.

Constable
Constable Leonard Thome who ar-

rested Mrs. de Saulles an hour after
the shooting, testified she exclaimed

"my God, my God," when told her for-
mer husband had died.

Major Arthur B. de Saulles of South
Bethlehem, Pa., father of the dead
man, testified that Mrs. de Saulles
said "then take that!" as she flred the
revolver shots. A controversy over
possession of the boy had immediately
preceded this remark, ho said. This
terminated when de Saulles turned
away from her saying It was "no use
to discuss tho matter any further."

Sheriff Seaman Testifies
Sheriff Seaman testified Uiat ho re-

ceived a note from the Jail physician
tho morning after the shooting advis-
ing him not to confine Mrs. de Saulles
in a cell "because of her extreme ner-
vousness."

"Since she has been in jail, has Mrs.
de Saulles ever asked for her boy,"
asked Utorhart.

"Many .times," roplled Seaman. The
witness said Mrs. do Saulles was
"very pale" after the shooting. He
added that her calmness In consider-
ation of tho situation greatly surpris-
ed him.

A jail phyisiclan's statement that It
would be unwise to confine Mrs.
Bianca de Saulles in a cell becauso of
her "extreme nervousness and montal
condition," together with statements
by county officers that her conduct
was unusual after the tragedy wore
features of the testimony at this morn-
ing's session of her trial here on a
charge of murdering her divorced hus-
band, John L. de Saulles, clubman and
Yale athlete, on tho night of August 3.

This testimony was regarded at yes-
terday's defense as strong substantia-
tion of their claim that Mrs. de Saulles
was mentally irresponsible at the time
of the shooting, which resulted from
a controversy over the custody of their

son.
Tho prosecution closed the direct

presentation of Its case with the intro-
duction of letters exchanged between
Mrs. de Saulles and her former hus-
band relative to tho custody of their
son.

The prosecution intends to show by
the letters that' the boy was legally in
the custody of his father at the time
of the tragedy.

Attorney Outlines Defense
In outlining the case for the de-

fense, Attorney Henry A. Uterhart
said that "the unwritten law" would
not be invoked but that it would be
shown that Mrs. de Saulles was men-
tally unaccountable when tho shooting
occurred.

The attorney then sketched Mrs. de
Saulles' life from the time of her birth
in Santiago, Chile, twenty-thre- e years
ago, until she made do Saulles ac-

quaintance in that country In Febru-
ary. 1911. With greater detail. Mr.
Uterhart then told of his client's mar-
riage to de Saulles In Paris the samo
year and of their troubled domestic re-

lations which terminated in the wife
securing a divorce In 1916.

During this recitation frequent ref-
erences were made by Uterhart to the
de Saulles' "Broadway life."
He said records of his client's divorce
proceedings would show that de Saul-
les had "entertained" Miss Jean Saw-
yer, a dancer, In an apartment In New
York throughout one winter.

Other instances of de Saulles' al-- l
leged InGdenity were related.

Mrs. de Saulles sat unperturbed
throughout this recital. Her head was
bowed forward, her gaze steadily fixed
on the table at which she was seated.

oo

RETURNS TO POWER

KX. -
Charles Francis Murphy.

Charles Francis Murphy will be
the biggest political figure in New
York alter January 1. As boss of
Tammany Hall, which won a great
victory at the recent election, he will
have more to say about the running
of the American metropolis than any
other one person. This is Murphy's
most recent photograph.
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I Greatest Offering Of The Season On The
I 1 Following Up To Date Wearing

I ' Apparel
yt s

1 j, I We Offer Our Entire f J 1
; Stock of VV p
;

1 Ladies' OFFER J
gf I Fall Suits Our

I at V2 Price $80 Plush Coats for $70 I
We ffer aU Ur LadieS $75 Plush Coats for $65 Wlll 1

pdWfl fine Dresses of silks and I $70 Plush Coats for $60 pfiii I
Serges at I $65 Plush Coats for $55 'Mm I

I i 5 Ail Late f pJrl ?ats !or !t! W 1

1 StyleS I $40 Plush Coats for $30 v jI!

4 : I ' 300 Ladies I 300 Ladies
$3 I Sample I Skirts

H f Shirt Waists, Crepe de to choose from of new
H fS ikZjJ Chines, Georgette Crepe Q and last season's styles

H I ASJ $245 to $6-9-
5

1 30 per cent off I
J flMim ! A Splendid Line of I

1HIIJ1 I50 CLOTH &

J, F1 . 4
LADIrES'

1
' iSiPW, CfltldS LsOCltS I to choose from at low i

--1 ; M Of the very latest style j prices- -all up to date.

2 A fr 8eaf0n, iT ! LADIES' FINE SILK I
'

ages J HOSE
i f ' 10 tO 20 ner of good quality, to offer at

j
;; , cent oft in all colors. H

i SHOE SPECIAL jf 7
j The Best Buynoflthe Season i . ; J I

klJ .!;' Ladies black kidwitlvdarkray'cravenette top, lace,
!

j of the lateststyle., heel W M
'

$5.95
' WA 1

' ,adles novety twotone MA" ourehoes 2 JT1', to
I Goodshoel . . $2.95 and plain colored ahoco 10 per ' M
) Men's Strong and Garfield fine cent discount. f L MC shoe, of $8 to $10 &CaC 500 pair, ladle

.

odd
. .

A M
j!; grades. All good shoes iPOJ and ends .shoes PL.OJ v j

SPECIAL LOW PRICES ON LADIES', MISSES'and CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR 1
) 1 Shop Early Plenty Of Help To Wait
1 On You H

KB 2427 Washington Ave. j

"'FinBBBFgjgjjSKMliWaHa

w

I"THE BARRIER"!
REX BEACH'S CLASSIC OF LIFE IN THE "KLONDIKE TRAIL" ll

R (Nine Great Reels.)

OGDEN THEA TRE I
H Another Fulfillment of Our Promise "NOTHING BUT THE BEST." I

IP TOMORROW ONLY 1 I
1 Charles Ray in "The Pinch Hitter" I IJgj Considered Ray's Greatest Picture. H j

New Pinto Beans j I
j We now have new crop striped pinto beans. These Deans I I

j

'j come to us from Colorado. They cook quickly. Easy to cook i I

j them soft and mushy if desired. I iH
3 pounds pinto beans .40 I fl
6 pounds pinto beans 75 fl

:i 20 pounds pinto beans $2.45 jH
Karo Syrup I

At Before-the-W- ar Prices. I
5 20 pound pail dark Karo syrup $1.45 S

!j 10 pound pail dark Karo syrup .75 i -

25c small can dark Karo syrup 15

10 pound pail white Karo syrup 85
.5 pound pail white Karo syrup 45 I

3 Loaves of Bread 25c IOgden bakeries have reduced their wholesale prices to the 1
: merchants. You should get three loaves for 25c any place 1

now. Ask for it. S

j Plenty Butter and Eggs I
Last Saturday we were short of butter again, but we have 1

sufficient we are sure for Saturday and Saturday night patrons. 1
j 1 pound choice creamery butter 48 1

2 pounds choice creamery butter 95 1
j New process storage eggs. Many say they are better than I
I regular run of ranch eggs. Guaranteed. 1

Dozen .45 1

I Onions I I
I See our quality onions. We do not think they will be 20c a 1
3 pound this year, but may be higher than at present. IH
I 7 pounds fancy onions 25 J

I 50 pounds fancy onions $1.75
100 pounds fancy onions $3.25

t lH
1 Car Load of Idaho Potatoes ' II Neither too large nor too small, but of medium size. Nice I
1 clean stock. 1 ' jH
1 Per 100 pounds $1.75 1 H

15c packages potato-- chips, 3 for 25 1

G Pancake Flour J ! II New stock just received. Regular two for 35c package, 1
1 while stock lasts, our price, 2 packages ! 25 1

I Ralston Wheat Food I j I
I One cup makes a breakfast for six. Used as cream of wheat. I jH
1 Each package has receipts. Per package .20 1

J

I '
Store open until 9 o'clock Saturday night. - ' 1

, fl
I You save something here on each item. ' I '

'

Skafjs' Cash Stores I
j I

1 Ogden Store t
Opposite Postoffico I j

jCOL II OL kS lI

PlTYi PARIS

Quickest Trip From London
Since War Began Made by

Americans.

MESSAGE TO FRANCE '

Words of Encouragement
From American Millions
Mobilizing to Wage War.

PARIS. Thursday, Nov. 22. Col. E.
M. House and the othor members ol
the American mission have made the
quickest trip from London to Paris
since the war began. They crossed the
channel at the rate of 31knots an hour
and traveled from a Fernch seaport
where they landed, to Paris in a spe-

cial train at a speed unmatched in
three years.

Commander Sayles of the American
embassy, and Baron Theodore Borck-hei-

and Morris Casinave, represent-
ing the French foreign office, met the
mission at the French seaport and
welcomed them to France.

Message to France.
"We bring to the French republic

a message of encourageraont from the!

American millions who are mobilizing
in factories, farms and upon military
fields. There is a grim detorrhination
amongst us to wage war until the
world is freo from the shadow and
spectro of tho sword. Wo have in
mind no material gain. What wc want
is an assurance of permanent peace
and the tramp of our soldiers upon the
soil of Franco will bo heard ever in-

creasingly until it is achieved.
"It is here that our brave men have

come to mingle our blood with yours. '

It is horo that all come to gather in-

spiration
'

from your heroic deeds. Our
prosldent and our country see the

clearly and France may confident-
ly count on every resource that may
be at our command."

OIL MEN TO TALK

WITH THE STRIKES

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 23. Oil oper-
ators and striking workers agreed to
day to hold a conference this afternoon
to attempt to settle tho strike which
has affected practically 9,000 men in
sixteen producing fields of Texas and I

Louisiana.
The strike order became effective

November 1 as a result of the pro
ducors' refusal to grant wage

recognition of tho union and
a roductlon In working hours.

oo
FORD BUYS VICTORY BONDS

DETROIT, Mich., Nov. 23. It was
announced here today that Henry
Ford had subscribed for $500,000
worth of Canada Victory bonds.

oo
Sioux City (Iowa) Packing-Hous- e

union has broken one organized labor
record in that city. In tho last two
meetings Us membership has in-

creased 402.

.......... 14
'

TANKS NO LONGER

C A L L E DJFREAKS

Proved Valuable as War In-

struments in Carrying Fight
Through Hindenburg Line.

STRIKING WAR FEATURE

Shook Barbed Wire Lines to
Shreds in Few Hours
Work of Days for Artillery.

BRITISH ARMY HEADQUARTERS
IN FRANCE, Thursday, Nov. 22. (By
the Associated Press) Tho impres-
sion which existed In the minds of
many soldiers that the British tanka
were freaks of little value as Instru-
ments of war Is being wiped out on
account of the achievements of the
great army of those mighty engines
which on Tuesday morning broke
through the main Hindenburg line and
carried the war miles into enemy ter-
ritory. Tho work which the tanks did
on that first day and have been doing
even since is one of the most striking
features of the war. It cannot be said
they are alone responsible for the tre-
mendous victories "won by the British,
for infantry, artillery and cavalry all
have played their part. Nevertheless,
the tanks drove tho entering wedge
without which this triumph probably
would have beon impossible.

In a few hours they shook to shreds
lines of barbed wire, the demolition
of which by a concentration of artil-
lery would have required many days
Furthermore, their employment made
possible the arrangement of the secret
attack which would have been out of
the question had tho artillery been
brought into play.

no

HEAVY VERDICT

FOR MINE WORKERS;

BUFFALO, N. Y., Nov. 23- - William'
Green, secretary of the United Minei
Workers, announced on tho floor of)
the convention of tho American Fed"
oration of Labor here today that a
telegram had been received stating
that a verdict had been given against
the mine workers for 3200,000 dam- -

ages in the action brought by the
Bache-Denma- n Coal company for dani-- j

age to their property near Fort Smith,
Ark.

The action was brought by the com-- ;
pany under the Sherman act, and ast
the amount of damages granted by the j

court is trebled under the provisions
of this law, the total assessment!
against the mine workers will be $600,-- j
000, Mr. Green said.

A resolution was adopted on Green's
motion that the executive committee
of the federation investigate and give
such assistance as in their power to
continue the fight and to carry an ap-- '
peal to the United States supreme

' court If necessary.
nn

GERMANS SINK FIVE !

DUTCH FISH BOATS

LONDON, Nov. 23. In the past few
days the Germans have sunk five
Dutch fishing boats, threo outside the
barred zone, according to a special dis-- "

patch from Amsterdam. The German
destroyer V-6- which shared In the
destruction, was damaged in a fight
with British warships last June. It
was repaired at Ymuidon, Holland, and
allowed to return to Germany.

nn i

AMERICANS IN CASUALTY LIST.'
OTTAWA, Ont., Nov. 23. R. R.j

Lloyd, Forest Grove, Ore., was listed
as killed in action In today's casualty
list. I

oo
Minister of Marine Resigns.

LONDON, Nov. 23. Admiral Vor-dervs-

has resigned as Russian min-
ister of marine, a Router dispatch
from Petrograd says. According to an
Exchange Telegraph dispatch from tho
Russian capital, Captain lvanoff, lately
commander of the cruiser squadron of

- the Baltic, has been named as his
. successor.

STOCKHOLM, Nov. 23. According
i to tho Tidningen, a Russian diplomat

left Stockholm yesterday for Petro-
grad with orders to hand to the Rus-- i
sian revolutionary government pro-- .
posals for peace by tho central powers.

BLUFFING HER.
"Algernon Ib very Interesting," said

the stockbroker's daughter.
"What does he talk about?" inquir

ed her father.
"Why, ho's over so well posted In

Shakespearean quotations." ;

"Young woman," said the financier,
sternly, "don't you let him make sport
of your Ignorance. There ain't no
such stock on tho markot." Tit-Bit-

Plumbers at Port Arthur, Texas, are
getting ?7 a day. J

KAHN UPHOLDS

PRESMV1LS0N

Calls Chief Executive Stout
Hearted Diplomat and "Geo.

Washington of Today."

EXHORTS CALIFORNIANS

Champions Universal Training
Movement and Pledges Him-
self to Work Hard for Bill.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 23.
Julius Kahn in an address

here last night, extolled President Wil-
son as a stout hearted diplomat and
called him tho "George Washington of
today."

Congressman Kahn's appearance
was in connection with explaining of
the universal training movement
which he championed. He pledged
himself to work hard on his return
to congress to secure the passage of
such a bill.

Such a law, he said, would lead to
the true democratic feeling the coun-
try now Is striving for. The weight of
directing the present war, the con-
gressman observed, will fall to Amer-
ica.

DOUBLE PICTURE I
PHM ST TIE

0HE1SUU
Manager Goss of tho Orpheum will IHgive to his patrons noxt week one of j ppH

the biggest picture shows of the sea- - ppH
son at reduced prices beginning Sun- - . ppH
day night he will present two five reel pH
feature pictures just shown at the H
American theatre In Salt Lake, both IHon the samo program. One is the IHGreater Law, a drama of Alaska and IHthe other is a comedy "The Car of II H
Chance" in offering this big program H
manager Goss desires to show his H
patrons as a sample some of the bot- - llter pictures booked for the Orpheuct H
the coming winter. Advertisement. IHoo H

CUBAN SUGAR AT
1

$4.60 A HUNDRED
HAVANA, Thursday. Nov. 22. Cu- -

ban sugar proaucers at a conference jJwith President Mcnocal tonight are iHunderstood to have accepted the offer IH
of the United States food administra- -

tlon of $4.60 a hundred pounds for sug- - jHar, free on board, at Cuban ports.


